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People Here and There ilGIISCHOOLTEACB

WS IMCiiik inspecting me county farm un.who wna formerly a well known rei- - report the conduct of that InstitutionV. 3. Ltican, reul entitle mnn of
li a Pendleton IniBlnoua vlKltor to- - upproved. 'he court went over th

bullillUKs niil grounds, talked wit
the Inmates and made u gcnerul In
apection of the promises.

tHUiant uiuii of this city. '

Henry Iliidemtin from the Myrlik
district, Wlw in Pendleton today look-
ing after business Interests. Mr.
Hudciuun aaya the people of his dla-

trlet are very optimistic over the
prospects this year and that" they ex- -

0, A. lliirtmun, mayor of
)Mnt Jiuit nlnht lit WulU Wullu. Profeor Gros, of Kbeton, lTh;"' r,h,mu;Court AHint DelcicHtot.

The Merchant
We mean the progressive merchant, is

adjusting his prices according to the
changing market. Continually we are
striving to keep the price down be-

cause we want you to feel that when
you purchase here you are buying with

the assurance that what you pay is the

lowest price possible.

Remember, every price is in plain fig-'ur- es

and we welcome comparison.

m..j mm.i'- -f "JJcleg-ntc- to the Jnternatlonal Mln Say This Medicine Ha tlmea I could scarce!)Ing Convention to be held In Portlan night I seldom got ony
4o severe at
walk, and at
sound sleep.

April 5 to 9 were appointed by the
Done Wonderful Work
His Case.county court thin morning. Those

who will represent this section at th

llo rcturnod todtiy.

Alien Muilge of Echo Ih horo fodny
taklnff t lie joxumlnatloti fur tho

at Echo.

Vf. M, Peterson, who has been 111 at
his home for tha pnst few day, Iiuk
recovered sufficiently to enublo him
to' lio iit his office u sal 11. ;,

"Observing tho advertisements of
Vanlac relative to Its reconstructive

pout reut tMiiKH from their, runrhes.
A number of ranchers of that section

avo atarted plowing, although the re-

cent raina have delayed work alon
that line, "You would need boots."
auld he this morning.

convention are Frank Haling and Nor "What I needed was Just an all!
und buAling up, and Tanlao hanj properties, I decided to try tho medi'borne Dorklcy of I'endleton; W. A cine and isee if It would restore me fOilllan of Pilot Hock; lun J. Kirk of

Kreewutcr and James. M. Kyle of health.
done that cry thing," uald Prof. W, U
GrosB, popular instructor In the high j

school at Kingston, Wuxh., ProfcssoiHtunfleld. "Well,, I have taken six bottles now
ami my appetite Is splendid. I relish,?. P. Strain and family left Monday

for, California where they will make OroBn ia ulco a ranch-own- and Is
prominent 'in the civic and social afItaitu InHHtion.their futilre home. Mr. Ktraln was for every meal and have gained consider

ably In weight. My strength has re.
turned and my work is once more i

fairs of this community.The executive committee of the Ca8 years assessor for the county.
'For several montns I suffered frommas Prairie Good Roads association

this morning presented a recommenWnlson Ithea, and son, Hugh Ithea, Ions of appetite and gradually became
badly run down. My stomach seemed

pleasure. BphUIcn building me up ana
relieving me of that tired, drowsy feel-
ing, Tanlac haa helped tiy rheum.itlMii

ilatlon to the county court to Inspect

Jdck Thornim, Helix merchant, was
In the, illy l.'urt nltiht on his way to
Portland, for o buidnemi visit. Mr.
Thomas fcccntly purchased the (tore.

Cdorico Copylnger haa returned aft.
cr a, short visit la Seattle where he
spent om time with hla aona who are
enrolled at, tho University of Wash-
ington. .', . t

are here today from Wcstland, Ore-P- -.

... - ; ,. 'II gone, I scarcely had any energjthe routes proponed for the state high
way between 1'kiuh anil llmnl cnuntv nd.my work became tlreaome. I ate so much I scarcely notice It any more.

The fact It, the medicine has done a v.o little that I lost considerable weight,1 he committee wished to work In bar wonderful work In my case and I amind at times 1 had headaches when Itmoiiy with tho board they declare --cjeujetetand desire that the court investigate teemed that my brain was Just one
bunch of throbbing' pains and I felt

I
r
I

glad to recommend it."
Tanlac Is sold in I'endleton b

Thompson Prothers.
the situation thorughly 'before --coin.NEWS OF THE COUNTY Ing to any decision. tired and drowsy almost all the time.. Bandleton
Youths Are Arretted.

Three youfhf, Everett Pamburn,
William Jackson and George Itugh
were arrested! by Deputy Kldgeway

Hm Largest linK4 Dealer in Eastern Oregon.last night on a charge of stealing cer

' John J. Gray, sheepman of the Vtn-ao- n

district, wa Jn Pendleton toduy on
his ay home from Portland where lie
haa been spending-- several daja, on
business.

A. C. frledly, who wltbjila daugh-
ter, Ma Blanche Frledly, hua Just R-
eturned from an extensive vlalt to
points Jn Ohio, declare that there I

lota of unemployment i and around
Clove land, with jirospect for moM

head. He said that while at Kenton
he Saw and tlslted with Chria Wilklo

Scvitro Marriage, lAivum: tain articles from Harry Sears' ranch
?7EBnear Qibbon. The boys have been

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chesnut.
Mr. and Mrs. Keisler of Pendleton

motored to Adams Sunday-Thre- e

cars of people from Adams
motored to Weston on Monday evening
to attend church there. Some of those
that went were Guy Mayberry and
sister, Bestha Kembler, Clarence
Power, Hastel Angler, Emmet Darr.
Vi'ilma Boyer, Helen lioyer and others,
23 in ull and had a fine ride and all

--4A, license to wed was Issued last
evening to Harold Clarke of Pocatello turned over to the Juvenile authorities.

rhey have made a confession. It If Cgruen watchesjand draco Cornwall of I'endleton.
said, nnd admit they took some mon
ey, a knife, oranges and several otherIiihM-c- t County Farm.

The eonnty court spent this morn- -
(Kast Oregonlan Special.)

ADAMS, Ore.. March The Adsmall articles from a buggy on the frZT .,. jrenney Co.. A Nation-Wid- e InstitntionHears place !ant Hunday. They had enjoyed the revival as Rev. Haslem iams community young people gave a
been fishing In that district during was a former resident of Adams.basket social on Friday evening at the

city h:tll. Each lady brought a box orthe day they said. sPHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY basket with lunch In It, also an ar-- i
tlcle of some kind enclosed useful for
men, a handkerchief or cuff links or'UNKNOWN' SOLDIER

WILL BE LAID TO REST
sleeve holders, and thejadles deposit HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
ed the box at the supposed post office'- - sq a.or parcel post, paying 10c postage
charges. Tickets were sold to the menIN ARLINGTON CEMETERY
for BO cents wlftoh entitled them to
one basket and supper with the lady
who owned the basket. A nice crowd
was In attendance and all spent a
pleasant evening.

Miss Helen Blake of Pendleton.

(1u' Has Explosion
Members of the chemintry class, under
C. H. Hiarris, witnessed another ex- -

j

plosion this morning when some nitric,
acid with which John Saunders ami
Laurance Warner were working e- -
ploded. John Haunders was burned
about the arm but the quick appllra--

tion of amonia relieved the pain.: The
exact cause of the explosion Is not1
known. ,

high school returned to Pendleton on
he 4:10 after spending Sunday at

home" in Adams.

WASHINGTON. March 16.
The burlul of the.boily of an un-

known American soldier will be
hf!d in the Arlington national
cemetery next November 11, the
anniversary of the signing of the
armistice, Secretary of War
Weeks has announced. The re-

turn and burial of an unknown
soldier was authorized by con-
gress. ,

Church services were held In the

r
o

Oc
Haptist church Sunday as follows:
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Sunday school at li) a. m., preaching
at 11a. m.; young peoples meeting at
630 p. m.; preaching, 7:80 p. m, by

Good Table Syrup, 5 lb. size. 45c g
Solid Heads Cabbage, lb 5c

8 oz. Jar Mayonnaise Salad Dressing, P
per bottle 20c 2

- - s 5Oranges, per dozen, 20c w

Bulk Coffee, per lb. .20c , o
Plain Mixed Cookies, per lb 25c
., 2

The Economy Grocery j

tev. Luther. His text was "The Wa- -

(?es of Sin Is Death," and he explained

Itcn Smith Convalescing Ben Smith
who was operated upon at St. An-

thony's hospital Friday for tomclitis is
convalescing at his home on Chestnut
Ktreet. Young is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. K. L. Smith of this city. He
is a senior in the local high school.

the different ways and kinds of sins.
fha Christian Is erring when he doesnt
ibey the voice of God ;n performing
his or her duty in doing all he can
for the cause of Christ in testimony

on t l K)l With a Cold
(From the New Yorlj Sun.)

We must repeat our warning against
pneumonia, the most dangerous dis-
ease that prevails In this city, and
which is extraordinarily prevalent at

nd prayer and also told how Christ
Is begging and pleading for all sinners

this time. He on guard at all times to come home and have peace and
rest in His fold. Mrs. Otis l.ieuallen
sung a solu. A good audience was in
attendance and all enjoyed the ser

TianteTii Out Friday The second
number of the Lantern for the seconl
semester will be distributed among the
students on Friday. The paper is an
exceptionaly newsy sheet and is re-

ceiving a great deal of praise from
high schools with which it exchange
papers. The best feature of the publi-
cation is that s more than self sup-
porting. John Reckwith Jr., Is the
editor for this year.

113 W. Webb Thone 409

Another Shipment of Those

Good Hats
$1.98

The first assortment of these unusual hat
values were so well received by our customers
that many of our friends were unable to se-

cure one at such an attractive price. This sec-

ond consignment offers an opportunity to own

a good looking and a serviceable hat at con-

siderable saving over what you have been re-

quired to pay.
Made up in a shape similar to the illustra-

tion with wide grossgrain band and binding.
Colors are green, taupe, blue and black.

"

See
them in our north island window.

'mon.

against taking cold. Look out for It, If
you take It.' Gladstone used to go to
bed and send for a doctor whenever
he had a cold and consequently be got
well In a very short time. "The Sun"
Is right and their warning should tor
heeded. For colds. Chamberlain's

In honor of Vernon Myrick his
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teacher, Miss Mortimore, the 6th-an-

(th grades and school mates gave J;imPHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE farewell party today Jn the city
- Committee Chosen. Three menir
bers of the senior rlass have' been
chosen as a graduation committee to

hall and the supper was at the teach-
ers' home, which consisted of ham
sandwiches, cake, cookies and oranges,
nuts, doughnuts, salad, chocolates,
bananas and all enjoyed the feast.

Mrs. Dorle Green left for Turo.
here sho will remain the guest of
er sister, Mrs. Piper, for a few

Crtugh Remedy Is excellent. It always
curea and is pleasant to take. Persons
past middle age should go to bed and
take this remedy until recovered.

For a Itad Cold
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is a

certain cure for bad colds. It acts on
nature's plan, relieves the lungs,' aids
expectoration, opens the secretions and
aldrf nnture In freeing the system of all
symptoms of the cold. It is not a pal-
liative that Simple gives relief; It cures.

Tlicy Make You Feel Good
The pleasant purgative effect ex-

perienced by those who use. Cham-
berlain's Tablets and the healthy con-
dition of body and mind which they

feews, '
A farewell reception was given on

Thursday evening at the Adams
school In honor of .Miss Htla Corley
and Myrtle Sorley. The 8th grade and
the high school and all spent a fineARE 1

select speakers for graduation and to
make out programs for the events
which characterize graduation. The
committee has met and have made a
rough draft of class day and com- - j

menccment day programs. As yet no
speaker has been chosen to deliver the j

commencement address which will be j

given on June 3, in the high school
auditorium. The committee consists
of David Swanson, chairman, Miss
Mary Clark and Miss Thelma Blan- - j

chette. The commencement invita- - j

tions are expected to arrive within the
next few days. They were in the form
of a plain engraved card giving the
date and place of the exercisess. They
were printed by 1'aslian Bros, of New)
York who contracted for the class pinsi
and rings. Miss Olive Rosche and
Austin Landreth will meet with the
committee to help them In their se-- j
lection of speakers. ,

evening. 1

Mr. J. R. Adams motored to Pendle
create makes on feel Joyful.

New' Spring Neckwear

Bright colorful silks that will brighten
up your Easter outfit. In popular price
groups

'

49c, 69e, 98c, $1.49, 31.98

, What Yon Need for Constlpatkiit ,

When troubled nvilh constipation,
what you need Is a remedy that will
produce a free movement of the bow

ton today.
O. M. Morrison has1 bought a new

Dodge roadster car.
John Hales motored to Adams Fri-

day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lieuallen motor,

ed'to Walla Walla and were the guests
of their dauchter. Mrs. Ethel Hone.

els. A remedy that Is mild and gentle
Its action. A remedy that leaves

the bowels In a natural and healthy
Unil Ml nn1 X. .... K Tcondition. A remedy that Is easy and

pleasant to take. Chamberlain's Tab-
lets meet H of these conditions. Try
them and see for yourself. They only
cost a quarter.

IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN TRUCK
EQUIPMENT, YOU WILL WANT

TO SEE THE

NeMG.M.C.
WANDERING SLUGGER'

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

TAKIOf March 8 from the foot of R.
Muln St. hill, maim' ibicyclo suit-

able reword If returned to 809 Jack-
son street. t

J. C. Penney Uo., A Nation-Wid- e Institution

Mr.-an- Mrs. I L. UeUallen and
daughters; Doris ami Dena, motored
to Pendleton Saturday.

Bible study on Monday evening at
the church and choir practice on
Tuesday evening. All who can sing,
come. Prayermeeting, on Wednesday
evening at J:30. Friday a business
meeting of the Christian young pep-pie- 's

meeting at the home of Mr. and
Mra L..L. Lieuallen.

Soma 20 of Adams people motored
to Wesjon Sunday in company with
Rev. Luther and attended church
there. Rev. Haslem, a former resi-
dent of Adams, was there and all re-

port a good meeting and all enjoyed
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lieuallen motor-
ed to Adams Sunday and were the

M!otbr
Walla Walla Pendleton
Auto Freight Service

KOlTJiD TRIPS rAHiV
Iieaves Pcndlrton 3 . m.
Pendleton Phone I25--

CONSTRUCTION

YEARS

, ADVANCED

TAKEN DOWN AND
EXPLAINED, AT

RAIN and SLICKERS ;

Regulation U. S. Army Slickers, new .... $4.00
Green Oilskin Slickers, reel. . .., . . . .'. $2.00
Black Oilskin Slickers, new $L00
Officers Raincoats ......... r $0.00
Medium Weight Cotton .Union Suits $2.50
New, Regulation Army Shirts $4.73
Reel., Regulation Army Shirts $3.-5-

Reg. U. S. Army Shoes, Goodyear welt. . . $7.50
Officers Dress Shoes, Goodyear welt.... $6.25

Our Canned Goods Bargains Will Not Last
Much Longer. ' -

' ' - - iI'i I
...
v- - J

.

, J

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 880

Dried Prunes, 2 pounds 25c
Dried Apples, 2 pounds 25c
Dried Apricots, per pound 35c
Dried Peaches, per pound 25c
1 pound can Salmon A 10c
20 bars Royal W. Soap $1.00
Breakfast Cocoa, per pound 25c
Tea Garden Syrup, gallon $1.65
Liberty Bell Syrup, gallon i $1.65
Tea Garden Strawberry Preserves 50c
Poppy Brand Jelly, 10 pound, each $1.85
Light K'aro Syrup, gallon 95c
Crisco, 6 pounds $1.35
Spuds, per sack $1.50
Com, 7 cans v $1.00
Tomatoes, 7 cans $1.00

Economize by phone, by mail or over the counter. By
watching our advertisements every day you can take ad-
vantage of the low prices continuously offered. You can
cut a big percentage from the cost of living.

This is the day of the dollar and there is no excuse for
you not getting full value in foodstuffs at least for every
dollar you spend. If you help ua we will return your fa-

vor by selling at lower prices. The volume of business is
our big aim and the more business the lower the prices go.

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone S0

THE WILLARD SERVICE

STATU
Cor. Garden & West Court Sts.

j ' TENDLETON, OREGON

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16TII, 1921
AT 8 P.M.- -

FREE DELIVERY

Ariiiy & Navy Sales CO.

FRANK BRAZIL

Frank Brazil la one of Connie!
Mack's most promising recruits. I

lie began to play professional ball
In 1 9 1 ft with the Cumberland club;
vf the Blue Ridge League. From:
there he traveled to Brooklyi ,
then to Hartford then Winnipeg,
then Philadelphia, Atlanta, St.'
Paul end anally he'a back wi.h the
Athletics . He was a piuch bittorl
Imi fail for St. Pn i, -

516 MainPhone 861II

J


